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Harness and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA, 

MANUFACTURER & IMPORTER 
29 Kilby Street (near State), Boston.

ÜFFEK3 tor Cash ai low prices, Springs. Axles, 
Bolls, Spokes. Ilium, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 

Patent and Enameled Leather; all of fini quality. 
Superior malleable Iron on hand, mid furnished to 
order and pattern. Full assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention

Boat Found
^IQINli adrift ■ ut of the llnihor, n BOAT, about

thirteen feet heel. The owner c-n have 
I same by proving property and pay ng expenses on 
i application to—

V.WEN McKINlfON, f’anso Point 
I May 3. 1866.

BOSTO.J HOUSE.
I Refreshment and Coffje Saloon !
Tanton't Building, Upper Great George Street.

I
‘ t111K subrtcribi-rbegs to inform lim inhabitants of 
1- this City nnitlie Island generally, that he lias 

moved lo the u luire stand, where ho will continue to 
! carry on the SALOl >X in connection with » HOTEL,

’ and he tra-lo by strict attention to his business lo 
. merit a continuance of public pationage.

c. j. McDougall.
1PP Private entrance for ladies.

(.'liairlottetown, March 17, 1856.

A good Assortm n
WILSON’S

CELEBRATED

Botanic Medicine
- homsonian Preparations,

with fall directions for

Urge

B. O. 6l G. cl WILSON’8
Compound Sarsaparilla , 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam, 

ntcry and Cholera Syrup and 
ITild Cherry Bitters.

For Sale by Haszard & Owen,
Sole wholesale Agents for Prince Edward Island

Carriage Bolts.

HASZARD & OWEN have received 
Stock of tho abovo—of the following si

LENGTH. DIAMETER.
14 Inches by \ 5-1»» 3-8
Jl M i *-»•*■»
i “ 4 5-16 3 8
Î4 •• 4 5-18 3-8
3 •• 1-4 6-16 3-8
31 •• 1-4 6-l'i 3-8 7-16 |
4 “ 1-4 7-16 3-8 i,

These Bolls have neatly turned head-» and are offered 
for sale at from 25 to 50 percent lower than they 
be made for on the Island.

New Series, m, 342,
HEWS BY THE ENGLISH MAIL.

THE TREATY OF PEACE, 
treaty of 1THE m.iTY OF PEACE , ext. The treaty of peace published in I

I lie treat; ,,f pence l,n, at length been [ ^iltj Mir, of Wednesday npprared in 
published, and utlhough the principal points I"’ -Ymy/ and another Rrnescle journal on 
had prdvu.nsly rmzt d out, in noinc form or : *bc same day. 
other before the text itself readied the | tub cztn’t Moscow speech
dignity ot newspaper type, still the perusal
ol the document in its entirety sliotvs that j ^,0 Indépendance throws some doubts on 
the objects for which the war was under- ,*l° Authenticity of the speech alleged to 
taken have been substantially gained, with ^,ve been delivered at Moscow by the
certnin collateral advantages, which cannot 
fail to benefit the commerce of Europe and 
the world Many valuable lives have been 
snciificed in this contest, and many millions 
of treasure have been expended. We can
not recall I lie former, but certainly the ad- 

N. B —The above establishment will be open to «rising from the free navigation
the 22nd iustant. of the Danube and opening the Black Sea

Dysentery i

DRAIN WATER PIPES.

FOR BALE at tho doss* Square House.
a quantity of superior Salt-glazed Stone-ware. 

Pipe*, Junction*. Benda, 4c., from 3 inches to 19 
in diameter, supplying the cheapest and most efficient 
method of conveying water under ground.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Charlottetown, 22d April, 1866.

NEW BOOK
Juet issued from the Pres* of Haszard 4 Owen, 

price 2i,
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland

COPAL VARNISH.

\FEW Tin-era» ofiipeiior CO CAL VARNISH 
for sale by

Charlottetown. July 2d, 1855.
II. HASZARD.

IN its Legislative and Executive 
Appendix containing the Rules 

~ ncil and

Departments, with 
and Orders of the

Legislative Council and House of Assembly by 
JOHN LITTLE, Beq., Uemeler at Law.

New-Books !
Haszard l owes h».« just received

ihi. day, pu •• Mûrie,” I emm BOOKS, from 
Edinburgh, among which, urn a MW .apply of 
Chaemii' PciLlCATlom, via,—Chudan' In
formation, English Liter.)rata.
Journal of Popular Literature, new mi to, Jan. to 

Jaly, 1845.
Pictorial llietonr of Eaglaed, let volume,—A His

tory ef the Peeele »• well u of the Kingdom, 
iltomitd with but hundred Weed Begrm.iog., 
to he eemelwrd ie I* «lews,

Chembere'Poeh.t Miecettaay. Teto far the Reed 
and Rail. Mithemutirs Algebra. Geometry.

Alee, Son Emm. Oliver * Beyd,
Eton Lett. Ore emir; Edwerd'e Le tie ft .1. Wei;JMgSWK££»W,

ALLIANCE
LltE AMD EIRE LYSURA.VCE COM- 

PAJVY, LOMDOX.
■BTABLIIHID BY ACT OF FAEI.I AM EUT.

Capital AS,600,001) marline.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. 1.1»nd

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated i, Act of Parliament.

Board of directors for t>. e. i.i.nd—
Han. T. H. II.inland, Han. Charter Hant- 

lef, Franc it Lonfwcrtk, EtRobert llnlekin ton, 
M., TTkotnne Danton, Etq.
Detached lli.li» token a, low I'romiem. No 

charge fjr l’olieio» Form, of Applieolien, and any 
ether ieformetioe, ntay bo ohlaiaed from the Seh- 
•criber, el the Office of H. XV.Dehleie Eee. Cherlette. 
town. H. J. CUNDALL

April 7th, 1864. Agent for P. E.

Dwelling House and Land
FOB BALE.

TUB Dwelliho House belonging to Mr. Tho».
Keoaghan, and now oncopiod by Hr. Edward 

Poor. Foo»ioocr,edjaeeet lo the Gereromeet Pood end 
adjoining the premtos of Mr. John Cerenegh, Pee- 
■iooer. The a bore Freehold Property having i eeb- 
steutial HOUSE, II « 21 feet, end recently belli, 
will be fiend well worthy of ellontioo. Per farther 
partie. 1er» email, of the owner, rut doer.^ THOMAS KEOUGHAN.

Jan. 88.1888.__________________ ■ >

FAIRBANKS’
OMMaiAT!

SCALES,

•riotoeiHl vP. tf^ad

to the trade of England, will go far to coot, 
prairie ue for the mere pecuniary lose. 
Tito tvsr was entered upon to protect Tur
key from the lit use of Ruaei-t. No one will 
deny, that il England and France had not 
combined to beat back the Muscovite 
horded, the ci'y of the Sultan would long 
ngn hare been in the grasp of the Czar, the 
Mediterranean would have become a Rus- 
sian lake, noil the independence of every 
European power would have been jeopar
dized. Thie rat the declared object of the 
invasion of tho Danubien provinces—a pro
ject avowed by Nicholas to Sir Hamilton 
Seymour. From the wer, then, there wee 
no escape. It wan forced upon u« by an 
inevitable destiny, and although the inde
pendence *,f Turkey write the primary cause, 
“ material guarantee*” have been taken 
from Ra*..in that she shall not trench again 
on her neighbour's property,—that elie 
shall not construct nor preserve any naval 
or military arsenals on the Black Sea; that 
the Turkish provinces in Asia, at present 
occupied by the Russians, shall he given 
up; that the boundaries of Turkey and 
Russia arc to be so defined, by which the 
former will secure an her Moldavian Iron- 
tier an acquisition of territory at the ex
pense of her rapacious rival; that the naval 
armaments of both countries shall be re
stricted to a few light vessels for the ser
vices of their respective coasts; and that 
Russia, by n readjustment of her Bessara
bian frontier, will tic pushed from the banks 
of the Danube Those and other stipula
tions nro the securities which the war has 
giveu to Turkey, and while the last-named 
country has been greatly strengthened by 
the result of tho contest, Russia has been 
more than correspondingly weakened. The 
Sultan, on It is part, ie called upon to con
cede something for these great and mani
fold advantages, and while the condition of 
hi* Christian subjects is to be greatly ame
liorated, tho rights and privileges of the 
people of Moldavia and Wnllachia are de
fined and secured. “All classes of the 
population, without distinction of birth or 
faith, shall eqjoy civil rights, especially Ihe 
right of property under every form. All 
trades shall be free, and monopolies of 
every description radically suppressed." 
If to this we add the freedom of the Black 
Sea to every nation, the appointment of 
cousu la in its ports, the navigation of the 
Danube under circumstances moat favtw- 
able to trade, and the other concessions ea- 
torted from Russia, it will be aeon, that lo 
the allies everything 
cowld reasonably be 
the Wetter» Powers have, in fact 
a triumph ef dmlemaay. The text

riotteljr found their wayUttopthMwl

Czar.
THE roFE’l VISIT TO VSAKCE.

The official gazette of Milan announces 
that the Pope will about llie 15th of June 
set out for Paris.

The Paya says it is evident that the 
official Milan Gazette, in announcing that 
the Popo was coming to France has fallen 
into u mistake, and that the departure front 
Rotno of which the Milan journal speaks, is 
that ol the Cardinal alatere who is to 
represent his Holiness at the baptism of the 
Imperial Prince.

Intelligence has been received frem St. 
Petersburg that Prince de Leiclileniteio, 
bearer of the ratification of tho Emperor 
Alexander, has quitted that city, and may 
be expected in Paris towards the end of the 
month.

nussiAir DESPATCH.

The Journal de Si. Pelcnburg of the 
Mih contains a despatch from General 
Luders, giving an account of an interview 
with the commanders-in-chief of the allied 
armies, whom he aflerwads invited tp din
ner. The Russian general gave os a toast 
tho healths of Ihe Emperor, Queen Victoria, 
and King of Sardinia. Marshal Pelisaier 
proposed the health of the Emperor Alex
ander, and in a long speech expressed his 
veneration for his Majesty end his warm 
sympathies for the Russian troops. A 
great number of officers and eoldirrs of the 
armies visited the Russian camp. Gen. 
Luders adds, that on the whole great cordi
ality prevailed on both sides.

TUB LSIFStC FAIR.

The fair at Leipsic now pending is said 
to bo better attended and more productive 
than any for the lost 20 years. The ma
nufacturera of cotton goods in Saxony are 
using every exertion to compete with France 
and England, and the use of machinery ie 
making rapid progress.

the caiMia.

Came, April 11—The preparation» for 
the speedy evaenation of the Crimea 8re 
proceeding with rapidity and eneTgv. It is 
said, that 6000 Sardinians will be'the first 
to leave, and the Guards the first English 
troops. No intelligence has been received 
respecting the future destination of the 
troops. The sanitary state of the army is 
excellent—for one regiment, 160 strong 
only two men on the sick Hat. The interl 
course between the Russians and the Allies 
increases. A great attraction is the Rns- 

of ISO, at Mackenzie. The 
eltor day, on playing the Rwrian Natienal 

ernty Romm, task off bis sap; 
when “GM Sana the Queen" 

wa» performed;—hut the

one day to 70 dag.
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